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From ^atitcdap July 18, to Mumar July 2 1 , 1772. 

" ^ T N Pursuance of the Directions of an Act passed 
. "H in the Tenth Year or'the Reign of Hispre tent 

fi Majesty King George the Thi rd , . intitled, 
-cj*. (i A n A c t to enable the Speaker o.f the House 
*« of Commons to issue his "Warrants. t6 mike out 
'" new Writs for the Choice of Members to serve 
" in Parliament, in the room of such Members as 
"--{hall*die.during the Recess- of Parliament '," 1 
do Hereby give'Notice, T h a t the" Death of Edward 
Pc"h?.m, Esquire, late Member of Parliament for the 
County of Wilts, hath been certified-to me in Wri-

"ting, under rhe Hands of two Members of Par-ia- . 
merit ; and that I shall issue my ' Warrant to the^j 
Clerk of the Crown,, to make out a new Writ for 
the Electing -of a Knight of the SL'ire to serve in 
this prdent Parliament for the faid County, of 
Wilts," in the room of the said Edward Popham : 

deceased, at che End of Fourteen. Days after the 
Inlertion--ot. tins Notice I n the Case^e." Dated t.*: 
Twenty-first .Day ofjuly, One Thousand Seven Hun
dred and Sev enty- two. - ;' 

F L R . N O R T O N , Speaker, j 

Erratum in the 8th, Line of the Carmarthen Circuit. 
.inserted in last Saturday's Gazette, for.'Thursday 

August-21, read Thursday August 27. . ",„ ; 

St. James's, July 21 , 1.772. 
* Whereas it-has been humbly represented to th. IO •>.•£-, 

• That, by Infotma ion from a corresponding Mugtfii • 1* 
in the Country, it asp- ars, that Jofiph Abbott J^andi 
charged ivith being cwctrmd in tbe wilful Mui d.r oj 
one Joseph Symonds, at Bicefttr in Oxfordsti-e, on tb 
ijth Day of D:c ember 1770 .* His Maj<-jty, for tijt 

better discovering, and bringing to Jufiice the fv.i; 
Jfj , h,fl<}b">, ir hereby pltajut to, piomije'His rm-.j. 
grachus- P^raon,. aud olju a Reward of F: 1 F 1 j 
P 0 UND S-,'" to any one of his .Accomplices in tb-' 

said Mu- der, (except the Person who ar&'ualiy.mur&et.tr-
the j-iid Jofph Symonds, and except Pufk r, whofian s 
charged as un Accomplice, and is now iv Oxford Goa.y 

anu also to any-other Petfin cr Perjons, who' shall dis
cover tbe said. Joseph Abbo t, so as he may be appre
hendedand convicted of tht.said h'urder. 

- :, ' . R O C H F O. R D . 
N.B- Joseph Abbott is a Blacksmith by Trad:., 

about 33 Years, old, five Feel hint buses'high, 
well made,- dark Comple'xim,. -and da*6 b/own 
Hair ; he lately^ worked a:'Watlington in Oxfora-
stirp, and went from thence on a Bay J'oncy -the? 
pads wtll, with a cut Tail: He was then 
dreffid ir. a.brcwn Great Coat,'and Boot's ; and 
was seen riding towards Buckingham'.' ' 

Anchor off a Cove called' Porth Gwarra,tn tbt Parish 
of St. Le-van in- the County of Cornwall, about two 
Miles-from the Shore, a large Smugling Vtfistl, asbzui 
One Hundred -Tons Burthen, ivith one Mast, Cutt et 
ri^gtd, an upright. Stern, without JJ Counter, a great 
Rake in her Stern, dejp waijl'ed, a short Maji-head 
With-a Vane upon it painted'Black, her Sails fiVbite^ 
wiih three new Pieces about' ten or twelve Feet l$ng 
each, in the Weather of her Main^ Sail about Half* 
Way us, and one wh-.le miv Cloth in the fee of the 

jame Sat', had ahqgi 'Thirty M,n on Bourd, and a 
:x 'car's Bbat; ivhich Vessel, a, jeon as the Prt'ncS 

Er-iest ap'pe-ared, inade Sail towards b<-r, and, wheii 
jhe came within Pistol-stot, t began fi-ing upon her 
with Eight' Carriage Guns, and a Jo *u.-itf'Swivels •• 
loaded with Grape shot, and Balls about -Fow cf Six 
Pounds- Weight, and ivith Muskets, ivhich ivas c-.n-
tinned very hot for half an Hour, when the Master of 
he Prince Ernest, having no Great Guts or Swivels 
••> make any Resist ana ,' ran the Shallop, at near rti. he 
•cfst'.y could to the Shore, witbsttl stranding her, and 

-en 'be-and hsr ->v er-jugbt her. to an Anchor, and 

'«r/ '.' , , S t i J a m e S 'S> Joly. 18,. 177
:2.; 

Whereas l(has been humbly represented to the Kint 
y^on.'luejdaythzetb Day of May lafi, the Prince 

'Er*'ftSh*l*h ^haelCock late Maffr, in the Ser
vice of His M^cufs Castoms at the Port of St. Ives 
ieing on a Cruizt off-the Land's End, saw at al 

[ Pnce Three-Pence, -j " 

Crew lock Id their Boat,'and got on Shot. ; during 
whiC/s, thsrsaid~Vpj/fJ , ~f,fj „ . /_£„*>£• /?—~—. -c-^nJ and-. 
Small Arms, at 'them ; ,na about an Hsur after they 
hitdgOt'''tm Shore, the -Boat, belonging to th> a for said 
Vessel, ivith Ten Men in her, wer-t along Side jhe 
Prince Ernest Shal-'op, 'cw her Cble, u,,d let her 
drive, the Vessel still lonttnuing be>_ Fire at the SbA* 
•'of j people on Shore ;• andafie, the Prince Erhejt had 
d-• osve out ubou, a -Quart er .of• a Mile, jht- w.*s bt,a- ded 
by the Pf pie belonging ic> the, Smugling Vessel, wba 
hoi/ieJ her Gib/ail,. ran her off absu- a Li pie froni 
• he fshote, and aft'f piundti-hg her. it i' j,tp. <fi; they 
fcui thd her, as jhe ivas seen v- Jink ab'ut &,-ven 0''Clock 
m the Evening cf tht, Jaia D j :. *— Hi.- Mer.jf, for 
the -better,dijc/i tenng and b filing >o fujtue the Per* 
.ujns concern-d- in the Jaiu Offence, is bereby pfused to 

jr.omij'e ' is most-gi acious Paid'a. to 'an\ one rf" t fm*. 
•who shall, discover his Accomplice or Accomplices thueiii 

fc that he or they may be apprehended and convicted 
thereof. R O C H F O K D . 

And, asafurther Encouragement, the Commifstoners 
of His M/jtstfs Cufl-ms do hereby piomife a Rtivard 
c-f TIVO HUNDREDtPOU\\f>S to the Person 
makiKg- siich Dscoviry ; to be pd'ui by tbe Receiver-
General os His-Majesifs Cufio-tns,. upon Conviclion of 
any one'or more of the Offenders' 

Edw. Stanley, Secretary* 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich* 
. "- ~ July 21 , 1772. 

The ; Commiffioners of the said Royal Hospital d» 
hereby give Notice, that, at Sabers Half in London* 
on fVednejday the 26th Day of August next, (oi as sooti 
after as may bej lfe following Estates ivfU be .le*t, 

Yviz. The Lough, now in the Tenure or Occupation of 
I ———« Whitelock, Widow\ The Lees,- now in the , 

Tenure or Occupation pf the said Mrs Whitelock J -
Lightbirks, now in tbe tenure' or Occupation of WiU . 


